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II.'R Doc. E9-9753 I,'iied 4-28-0!t: 8:45 mn[

BILLING CODE 8,.•20.-,01.-C

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 52

[E PA-RO3-OAR-2008-0898; FRL-8898-4]

Approval and Promulgation of Air
Quality Implementation Plans;
Pennsylvania: Transportation
Conformity Requirement

AGENCY: Enviromnt;ntal Pr(ltCc:ti(m

Agency (F,PA).
ACTION: Direct final rule.

SUMMARY: EPA is [aking direct final
action to apprew,' revisions to the
Pl•.llnsylvallia State lnlph:nmnhltion Plall
(SIP) submitted bv the Commonwealth
of P,.mns\'lvania. :l'he revisions establish
State tra{lsportation conforlnity
requirements. EPA is approving Ihese
revisions in accordance with the
requirements of the Clean Air Ac.t.
DATES: This rule is (:ffi:(:ti\'(; ml lure: 2,%

21109 without fllrther notice, unless EPA
receives adv()rso written C(llllnl(•,llt t}V
May 29. 2009. If EPA receives sm:h
(:omments. it will publish a tinmly
withdrawal t)f tat; i|irp.[;t final ruh: in tat:
Federal Register and illfimn the public
lhal the rule will nol lake effect.
ADDRESSES: Submit your (:omnmnts.

identified bv Decker'H) Number EPA-
RI)3--OAR-2i)I)g-OBg8 by t)m' of the
Iollowing methods:

A. http://WWlV.regulotions.gov, l"nllow
the ml-lim t instrm:tinns tar submitting
comment.•.

B. E-nmil: fetdm.curol•;i:efm.gov.
C. Maih EPA-R0":I-OAR-2008-0898,

Carol Febbo, Chief. Energy, Radiation
and hldoor En\,ironment Bran(;h,
Mail(:ode 3A1'23. U.S. Ellvironul(;ntal
Prole(:tion Agency. Region Ill. 16511
Arch Street. l'hiht(h;]phia, lh.'nns\'lvallia
lt)103.

D. Ilond Dvlit'ert': AI Ihe listed EPA
Regioll 111 address: Such deliveri(;s are
(rely ac:t;eptecl during tim' Doc:ket's
normal hours of operalion, and special
arrltllg!.qllP.IltS shou](l I)() ina(l(.• for
dt, li\'e.ries of boxed inflmmfli(,ll.

[nslruclions: Direct your (:OIlllllelllS 10
Docket 113 No. EPA-Rt'}3-OAR-20t18-
0898. EPA's !)oli(;y is that all ,:omments

received will be included in the public
dot:ket without change, and Inav bt;
made, availabh: Olflint; at http://
wt•a•'.regulations.2ov, includilal4 any

pt,rs(mal inforlnation pr(,vid(:tt, ulll(:ss
ill(: (;(lllllll(,qlt im:ludes illfOrlllatioll
claimed to he Confidential Business
Information (CBI} or oflmr infi)rmatien

wllose, dis(;losure is restricted I,v statute.
Do not sulmfit infnrination that VOl•

consider to be CBI or olherwise
pmte(:ted through http:/!
www.t'egulations.gov or ,;-mail. The
hllp:i/www.regtdalions.gov \Veb site is
all "allOllylnotls a(:(:ess'" syste.nl, which
lut:ans EPA will net know \'our i(ierltitv
or contact inl'ormation unless \'ou
provide i1 in 1t11: I,ody ef your (;Ollllll(:llt.

1t: V(}II SI!I](] HI) e-mail I:Ollllllt.*Ilt dire(:tlv

to EPA without going through hllp:!/
www.re,,ulations.gov, your e-mail
address will lie aut(nnatically capturt;d
and in(:hKled a• part of tile (:omment

that is i)lma:d in the public dot:ket and
math: available on the h]ternel. If you

•ubmit an ele(:tronic comment, E15A
l'Ucomnl(,nds that vol.I in(:hld(; \'our
name anti other (:onta(:t int•)rlnation ill
1lie hod\. o1' your comment and with any

disk or (-;D-kOM you Sld)mit. If EPA
(;alnloI read VOLlr [;(llnln(.,qlt du(; to
technical dil•fit:ldties and cannot contact
you fl,r clarificatiolL EI'A may not I)e
il[l[e t(I (.;(lllsid(:[" Vt)Llr (;()IIlIll(;llt,

Electronic files s)muld avoid the use of
Sl)(;(:ial t:harat:ters, any fnrnl of
encryption, and I)e free of arlv (hff(:t:ts or
viruses.

Docket: All dot:unmnts in the
electronic docket are listed in the blip://
www.r•gulations.gov index. Although
lish;d in the imh'x, some infurnlatlml is
no1 publicly available (i.,.. CBI or olher
information), disclosure of which is
restricted by statute. Certain ether
material, stich as copyrighted material,
is mlt placed ou tilt: hlternet and will be
pulflicly avaihlbh: only in hard copy
forlll. Publicly available docket
Hlatcrials are availabll; [:ithcr

eh.;ctronit:allv, in http://
twtw.rt•gu]oliotts.gov or in hard copy
during norrnal busine,ss hours at the Air
Protection I)ivision, t).S. Environmental
Prater:lion Agent:y, Region III, 1650
Arch Stn.:et. l•hiladelphia, l'(.:nnsvlvania
191113. Copies of the State sulmlittal are
available at the Pelmsvlvania
Department of Enviromnenta[
l)rotet:ti(m, Burt'au of Air Quality
Conlrol Rachel Carsoll Stale Office
Buil(ting. 400 Market Street. 12th Floer.
Harrislmrg. PA 17 lt15-84eiR.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Martin Kots(:h, (215) 814-3335, or by e-
mail at kotsch.nmt?in,•i'epa.gov.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION;

Thrtmghout this docmnenl whemwer
"we", "us", or "our" is used, we mean
EPA.

I. What Is Transportation Conformity?
'rrailsl)ertation conformity is required

ttn(h,'r Sct:tion 176((:) of tlle'Ch:an Air
AcL to ensure that Federally supported

highway, transit projects, and ()tiler
a(:tivilies are consistenl with ((:on form
to) the purpo.•e of the approved SIP.
Transporlatioll Conformity currently
appli(,•s to areas that art: (h;siglulte(t
nonattainment, and those areas
redesignated to altainment after 1991)

(illa[lltellance arl;as), with ln;lilltlHlall(;(,•

phuls de,ycleped mz(h,'r s(:t:tien 175A of
the Clean Air Act Jar the following
transportation related (:rileria

pelhflalztS: Ozolm. particulate inatter
(l'M:.s and I'M,,). t:arlmn mtmoxide
(CO). and nitrogen dioxide (NO.•).
Conformity wilh the purpose of the SIP
llleaIIS that transportation activitios will
not cause rlew air quality violations.
worsen existing \'iolations. or delay
timel\' attainment ot' the relevant
Natiemd Ambient Air Quality Shmdards
(NAAQS). "l'he lg;dt:ral transportatioll
conformity regulations (Federal Rule}
are found in 40 CFR part 93 and
provisions rt;lated to r:onformity SIPs
are fouud in 40 CI:'R 51.390.

11. What Is the Background fi)r This
Action?

(-}n August 10, 2005, the' Sail:,
Accountable, Flexible. Efficient
Transportation Equity At:t: A l,egacy l'or
Users (SAI"ETEA-Lt)) was signed into
hlw. SAFETEA-LU revised ('ertain

provisions of section 1761c) of the Clean
Air At1, related to transportation
conforrnity. Prior to SAFETEA-LLJ.
states were re,quirvd to address ull of the
Federal Rule's provisions in their
conl'ornlit• SIPs. Alter SAFETEA-IJJ.
state's SIPs wt:rt: rt:(tlfired to (:ontain all
or imrliolls ef Dilly tilt, following three
sections of the Fecleral Rule. modified as
appropriate to each state's
(;irc;tiillstall(:es: 40 CI;'R 93.105
(consultation procedures): 41) CFR
93.122(a)(4)(ii1 (written (;olnmitnmnts t(,

implement (:ertain kinds of (:(mtrol
measures}; and 40 CFR 93.12511:)
(\.vrittt;ll Cellllllitllli,•lltS to ilil])h.;nl|,'llt
t:ertain kinds nf mitigation measures}.
Pursuant to SAFETEA-LU. States arc no
longer rellldrt;d to stlbmit conformity
SIP revisions that a(l(lr•:ss tim otht;r
set:tions of Ihe Federal Rule.
111. What Did the State Submit and How
Did We Evaluate It?

On May 29, 2008. tilt; PC'llnsvlwmia
Department or Environmental :Prolection
stdmlitted a revisi(m to its State
Imph;m(:ntation Phm (SII') flJr
Transportation Conlormity purposes.
'l'hv SIP rt;vision •,onsists of cightt;en
executed Meln(lrantlams of Agreements
(MOAs) which \viii (:onstitute the
l'(mnsylvalfia SIP for transl)ortation
(:nnformity' pttrposes. The eightet,'n
MOAs were executed among the State of
Pemlsyl\'ania and tile. earl(ms
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Metropolitan Planning Organizations
and Rural Planning Organizations
within the Commonwealth of
P,mnsylvania which have resln,nsihility
for utah:flaking transportation
conformity in conjunction with
transportation planning activities. These
MOAs whicb make up the SIP revision
address the three provisions of tht;
Federal Rule required under SAFETEA-
LU: 40 CFR 93.105 (consultation
pro(:edures): 40 CFR .q3.122(a)[41(ii)
(certain control measure.s), and 40 CFR
93.125((:} (mitigation measures).

W(: reviewedthe submittal to assure
consistency with the February 14. 2006.
"'Interim Guidam:e for hnple[•lenti[lg the
Transportation Conformity provisions in
the Safe, At;c:ountablo,. Flexible.
Efficient Transportation F:quity Act: A
l,egat:y for Users [SAFETEA-I.U)". The
guidance document can he found at
http://epa.gov/otaq/stateresources/
transconf/policy.htm. The guidance
document states that each state is only
required to address and tailor the afore-
lnentione,d thrt,••, sections of tht; Federal
Rule in their state cunfbrmitv SIPs.

EPA's review ol'Pennsylv•inia's
Transportation Conformity SIP revision
in(lit;at•;s flint it is consistent with EPA's
guidance in that the SIP revision
in(:luded the three elements specified hv
SAFETEA-I,U and EPA's guidance.
Consistent xvith the l.'ederal Ruh: at 40
CI:R ,'43.105 (consultation procedures),
paragraph (a)(2) of each of the executed
MOAs establishes the requirements for
the appropriate agencies, procedures
and allocation of responsibilities as
required under 40 CFR 93.105 for
[:onsultation procedures. In addition,
the execut(,d MOAs provide for
appropriate public consultation/Imbli,:
involvement consistent with 40 CFR
93.1(15. With respect to 40 CFR
.q3.122[a)[4)(ii) aim 411 CFR ,q3.125{c1.
paragraphs (a)(3) and (a)(4) of the
exe,:uted MOAs specify that written
commitments for implenmntation of
control measures and mitigation
llleasures for [netlting these
requirements will be l)rovided as
needed.
IV. Final Action

EI'A is hureby apl)roving the
l'ennsylvania SIP revision for
Transportation Conformity. which was
suhrnittt;d on May 29, 2008. EPA is
putflishing this rule without prior
proposal because the Agency views this
as a [[onco[ltrov(,•rsia] tlllle[idIllellt alld
allti(:il)atb•s [[o adverse [;Oll[nle[lt.

Iloxvever, in the "'Proposed Rules"
set;lion of today's Federal Register. EPA
is publishing a st;parate document that
will serve as the proposal to approve the
SIP revision if adverse (:olnmelHs are

filed. This nile, will hc e.ffoctiw,• on Imm
29, 2009 without flIHher noth:e unless
EPA receives adverse comment by May
2.q, 2(l(I.q. If EPA ret:e, iw:s adverse
carom,rot, EI'A will publish a timely.
withdrawal in the Federal Register
informing the, public that the rule, will
not take effect. EPA will addr•;ss all
public comments in a subsequent final
rule based on the i)ropos,d ruh;. EI'A
will not i[Istitlltt: a se[:Oll(l cofllllle[it

period on this action. Anv parties
interested in [X[l[[l[l(HIting lll[ISt du so at
this time.

V. Statutory and Executive Order
Reviews

4. Gvneral Roq[tirvrntmfs
Llnder the Clean Air A,:t. the

Adnfilfistrator is required to approve a
SIP submissitm that t:Oml)li[,'s with the
provisions of the Act and applicable
l"ederal regulations 42 tJ.S.C. 7410(k};
40 CI:R 52.021a). Thus, in reviewing SIP
submissions, EPA's role is to approve
slat[: choices, provided that they meet
the criteria of the Ch:an Air Act.
Accordingly. this action merely
approvt;s state law as mueting I"[;dural

rt;qtiirolnolltS slid doP.s lie[ ill|t)ose
additional requirements beyond those
imposed hy state law. For that re,ason.
this action:

¯ Is not a "'signifi,:ant regulatory
actiorV' subioct fo review by the Office
of Management and Budgei trotter
Executive Order 12866 [58 FR 51735,
October 4, 19,q3};

¯ Does not imt)ose all information
(:ollection burden under the provisions
of the I'al)t;r\vork Re(h[�:tion Act (44
IJ.S.C. 351)1 et seq.);

¯ Is certified as not having a
signific:anl e,:onomic impacl on a
substantial number of small entities
under the Regulatory Flexihilitv Act (5
U.S.C. 601 (q st:q.};

¯ Does It[It (:ontain anv Illlfllll(h,•d
mandate or signifi(:antlv or uniquely
affect small governments, as described
in the (fnfumh;(t Mandates Reform At:t
of 1995 [Pub. L. 104--41:

¯ Does not have Federalism
implications as specified in Executive
artier 1:t1,'12 (ti4 I"R 4:1255. August lt),
1999);

¯ Is nol an economi(:ally' significant
regulatory action hast:d on health or
satin,Iv risks subjt;t;t to Ex(,q:utive Order
13045 [fi2 FR 19885. April 23.1.q97):

¯ Is not a significant regulatory action
stlhj¢.t;t to Exn•:utive Or(h:r 13211 eft6 I"R
28355. May 22. 2001};

¯ Is not subie,:t to requirements ot'
s,•(:tion 12(d) of the National
'l'e(:htmh•gy "l'ransfi•r and Ad\,an(:ement
Act of 1995 (15 U.S.C. 272 note} be,:ause
application of those requirements w[m/d

be [no(resistent with the Clean Air Act;
and

¯ Does not provide EPA with the
discn;tionary authority to address, as
al•propriate. [lislm[p(•rtionate hmnan
heallh or environmental effects, using
practicahle and legally permissible
nmtho(Is, tmth;r Ex,;cutive Or(h;r 12898
(59 I.'R 7629, l"el,ruarv 16, 1994}.

In addition, tiffs rule does not have
tribal implicati(ms as specified by
Executive Order 13173 (65 FR ti;•249.
Novemher 9, 2atilt). because the SIP is
not approved to apply ira lrJdiao [:our]try

located ill the state, and EPA ln)tes that
it will not impose substantial direct
costs on tribal governments or preempt
tribal law.
B. SuhmisMot[ to Congress t:trd the
(.hm•plrolh;r Gemwal

The Congressional Review Act, 5
U.S.C. 801 et seq., as added by the Small
Busim,•ss Regulatory Enfor(:enmnt
Fairness Act of 1996, generally.

.
provide.s

that before a rule may take effect, the
aoency promulgating the rule rrtust
sub[nit a rule report, which in(:lude.s a
copy' of the rule, to each House of the
Congress and to the Comptroller General
of the I.lnite(t States. Et'A will subHfit a
report contaiuing this action and other
required information to the U.S. Senate.
the U.S. House of Representatives, and
the Comptroller General of the I.anite,d
States prior to puhlication of the rule in
the Federal Register. A major rule
(:anne[ take effect until 60 days after it
is published in the Federal Register.
This action is not a "'maior rule" as
defined by 5 U.S.C. 81t4[Z}.

C. Pt,titions for ludiciol Bt;t'it;l.t

Under section 307(b)(1) of the Clean
Air Act, petitions for judi[;ial review of
this action must be fih;d in tim Llnited
States Court of Appeals for the
aplmq)riate [:ir(:uit by lithe Z•, 2009.
l"iling a petition for reconsideration by

the Administrator of this final rule does
not affect the finality of this action for
the purposes of iu(li'[:ial review liar do[is
it extend tim time within which a
I,(;tition for judicial revi(;w may b(; filed.
aIId shall not i)ostpune the effectiveness
of sut:h rule or action. Parties with
obit;ctions to this direct final nile are
t,qll:Ol.lraged to file a COlllnlent ill
response to the parallel notice of
proposed ruleinaking for this action
pulflished in the pr[)lmS[:(l ruh:s set:tie[
of today's Federal Register. rather than
file all illllllottiate petition for judicial
review of this direct fim[I ruh:, so that
EPA can withdraw thin direct final [de
Slid a(idrt'.ss [hi; ['[)lllllll.;llt ill the
proposed ruh,,making. This action to
approve the Pennsylvania
Transportation Ctmfim[dtv SIP may [lot
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l)e (;halhmged later in pro(:e(,dings to
enL'or(-e its requirements. (S('e se(:tiot•

:t07{b){2)).

IJst of Subjects in 40 CFR Pall 52

Environmental protection, Air
pollution control. Carbon monoxide.
Incorporation by reference,
Intergovernmental relations, Nitrogen
dioxide. Ozone. ParticuLate matter.
Rt:porfing and re(;ordkm'ping

requir(;mcnts. V(flatile organic
COtll [)Otlt'lds.

Dated: Al)n'i] 15. 2009.

William C, Early,
At'ti•(• II•,,jiomd Administrator. Iie,•ion Ill.

¯ 40 CFRPart 52 is amended as follows:

PART 52--[AMENDED]

a 1. The authority (:(tat(on for 40 CI"I(

part 52 continues to read as folhm's:
Authority: 42 [T.S.(;. 7401 et s•q.

Subpart NN--Pennsylvania

¯ In § 52.2112(I, the table in paragraph
(e){1) is amenctecl by adding an entry for
Transportation Contormitv
Requirements al the end of the table to
read as follmvs:

§ 52.2020 Identification of plan.

let(I)* * *

EPA-APPROVED NON-REGULATORY AND QUASI-REGULATORY MATERIAL

Name of non-regulatory Applicable geographic State submittal EPA approval date Additional explanation
SIP revision area date

Transportation Con- Entire State .................. 5/29/08 4/29/09 [insert page
fortuity Requirements. number where the

document begins].

Memoranda of Understanding between EPA,
FHWA. FTA, Pennsylvania. Virginia, and
eighteen Metropolitan and Rural Planning Or-
ganizations.

[FR Do(:. E9-9846 Filed 4.-28-t1!t: 1"1:45 aln[

BILLING CODE 6560-50-P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 271

[E PA-R03-RCRA-2009-0916; FRL-8898-7]

Pennsylvania: Final Authorization of
State Hazardous Waste Management
Program Revisions

AGENCY: El]viroximontal Prot(:c;tion

,'\gent:3 {EPA).
ACTION: hnnm(liat(; final ruh:.

SUMMARY: Pennsylvania has el)plied to
EPA lbr final atd-horization of revisions
to its hazer(lolls waste l)rogr•tlll (llid(w
tilt; l(esot(r(;(; Const;rvatio]] alld
Recovery Act {RCRA). EPA has
(l(:t(:rmim;d that thost' revisions satisfy
;ill requirumtmts m:t,ded to qualify for
final at,thorization and is at,lhorizing
lh:nnsyl\':mia's r(;visions through this
immediate final at:lion. ErA is
publishin• this rule to authorize the
r(;visions without a I)rior t)roposal
bt;(:ausc wc I)cli(wc. this a(:tion is not
controversial and do not expect
(:omments that oppose it. [ fnless wt;

rectal\'( written (:omnmnts that o[)[)os•,,
Ibis authorization dr,ring the (,:ommenl

l)t;riod, the. (h;t:ision to ;lllthoriz(}

Ptmns\'lwmia's revisions to its
hazardous waste program will take
uffi:d. If \w: rece, ive COllllllellts that
oppose this action we will publish a
document in the Federal Register
withdrawing tim re:levant portions of

this rift(:. Imfor(; th(:v take (:ft(,(:t, and a
separale do(:ument in the proposed
rules section el' Ibis Federal Regisler
will svrve as a proposal to authorize
rt;visiOllS tt) Po.IH•svIvallia's |)l'o•ralll "•h,at
were the st,biet:t oi" adverse comments.
Today's do(:ument also (:orre(;|s eFFOFS
tin, de in the atltlnorization history that
was published ill the ]anuarv. 2it, 2004
Federal Register authorization
(h)cu(nent for Pl;llils.%.']vania.
DATES: This final authorizatim• will
become effective on lune 2.q. 21)(1.(1.

IHItt:sS EI'A rt.•t:(.qves adverse wrJttoll
commeu(ts by May 29, 20(19. IfEPA
receives anystt(:ti comment, it will
l)ul)lish a tinmlv with(lraw;nl of this
immecliate fine] role in the Federal
Register and inlbrm the public that this
authorization \\'ill not take effe(:t as
sch(:(h, h:d.

ADDRESSES: Stilt(nit your i:oHllm.,qits.

(dent(tied b\ Docket ID No. EPA-RO3-
RCI(A-200.q-O.ql6. I)v ore; (it tim
following methods:

1. P'ederaJ elhdenmking l)ortal:
httt)://www.regulations.gov, l,'ollow the
on-line il•structions I])l' suilmittii•g
IX)Ill l[lt,q(tS.

2, E-nloil:
lielltle3".pete,(•e,[Jtllrl(lil.elJ(l.•Ov

q. Mot!: Chalqes Bentley. Mail(ode
ilLC5I), Offil:t; (if Stll|l• Programs. IJ.S.
EPA Region I11, 1650 Arch Slrel:l,

Philadelphia. PA 1911)3-21i79,

4. Hmld Delivery: At the lirt'viousl_v
listed EPA Region Ill address. Such
deliveries ;ire only a(:(;ei)ted during
nornial ]tours of operation, and spt;(:ial
arrangenaelats should be made for
d(.qiv(;ries of I)oxe.d information.

You may inspect and copy
I)e(msvIvania's appli(:ation from 8 a.m.

to 4:00 it.In., Monday' through Fridav lit
the tblh)wing lo!:atiolrls: PennsvIviiliiii
DeparliYient of Environmental
Proti:i:tion. Environniental g(hl(:ilth)n

alld illft)rlllatioil (]lliltt;r, 1st Hoor.
Rachel Carson State Office Building, 400
Market St., Harrisburg, PA 17105, Phone
mHnb(;r (7171 772-1828; Pt;nnsvk'alfia
Del)artlnmil o[ Environmenla]
l•rotectioxL Sollthwt•st Rt•gional Offi(;(;,
400 Waterfront Drive. Pittsburgh, PA
15222. Phone number: (412} 442--4t1(37:
and ErA Rt;gion I11. Lil)rary. 2nd Hoor.
1650 Ar(:h Street. l)hihidelphia, PA
19103. Phone n ttmber: {215} 814-5254.
Persons with a (tisal)ilitv may use the
AT&T Relay Service to (:ontac:t
Penna\'lvar;ia Department of
Environnmntal ['rotet:tioil by t:alling
(HIll)) ti54-5.q84 (TDD Ilsers}. or (St)tit
654-5988 (voice users}.

Instructions: L)ir(;(:t voHr COllllnl.Hits to
Docket ID No. EPA-R('•3-RCRA-200.q-
0916. EPA's l)oli(:y is that all (:ommenls
ret:i;ive(t will b,; in(:hided in tht; public
file without (:hange and lliaV hi; nladu
available on Ihle at htlp:il
wwiv.reglll(ltJon,•,goi', irl(:lt(ding all)"
personal information provided, unless
the (:eminent inc:ludes information
claimed to be Confi(l(:ntial Busin(:ss

InformatioH {CBI} or oth(:r information
whose disclosure is restrk:ted by statute.
Do not submit information that •'ou
(:onsid(:r to l)e CBI or otherwise"
protected through http:!/
www.regulations.gov or e-mail. The
Federal http:/Iwww.regulation.s.gov Well
site is all "flnonvmous access" system

which illllliliS ttiat EI'A will not know
VOtlr i(lentity or t;ontai;t infoHnatioli
tlnless yoti provide it lit the body of
VOllr (;Ollllll(#llt. If you sl-,qid Hn e]niail




